semi-automated unit
for capping and/or de-capping tubes

Capper

Securely cap your tubes with ease
The Capper offers the convenience of a flip cap with the
security of a screw cap. This semi-automated unit offers
many advantages for capping and/or de-capping tubes.
With a true one handed operation, you will never have to put
down your pipette to close a tube making capping faster and
less distracting. Contamination is greatly reduced because
the cap remains untouched through the entire process –
dirty gloves or bare hands are no longer a source of
contamination. The Capper has a small footprint for use
on the lab bench or in the hood and has been designed for
ergonomics to reduce hand fatigue and repetitive stress.
The Capper can be modified using an easy release feature
making the capping head interchangeable to work with
various tubes and caps - see Compatibility Chart (on back).
Unit comes with 10 racks of caps (330 caps).
Patent pending.
CAT# CAP1000

$875

Check out the Capper video on YouTube
http://www.youtube.com/user/gelcompanysf

665 Third Street, Suite 240 | San Francisco, CA 94107
415-247-8760 (tel) | 415-247-8765 (fax)
www.gelcompany.com

CAPPER Compatibility Chart
Choose from Eleven Different vial types
The Capper can be modified using an easy release feature
making the capping head interchangeable to work with various tubes and caps.
If you don’t see the vial type you are using, contact us at gelinfo@gelcompany.com or call 415-257-8760.
VIAL TYPE

DESCRIPTION

Cap Head
Cat No.

PRICE

15ml Conical Tubes

15ml conical centrifuge tubes, external cap

CPH200

$65.00

50ml Conical Tubes

50ml conical centrifuge tubes, external cap

CPH300

$65.00

Corning/Axygen 1.5ml/2.0ml

Cap with O-ring, external cap

CPH100

$65.00

Corning Cryovials

Corning® Storage Tubes, 1.3mL, internal cap

CPH110

$65.00

Matrix/Micronic

0.5ml, 0.75ml and 1.4ml tubes with O-ring cap, internal cap

CPH120

$65.00

MBP 2.0ml tube

Cap with O-ring, external cap

CPH130

$65.00

MP Biomedicals

2.0ml cell disruption tubes, external cap

CPH140

$65.00

Nalge Nunc Cryovials

Nalge Nunc Cryogenic Vials. 1.2ml and 2.0ml vials, internal cap

CPH150

$65.00

Nalgene Micro Packaging Vials

1.5ml/2.0ml, High profile closures with color coders, external cap

CPH151

$65.00

Simport Sample Tubes

1.5ml/2.0ml, Sample tubes, external cap

CPH152

$65.00

Wheaton Cryovials

2.0mL Ext FS CryoElite, Nat Cap Patch, internal cap

CPH160

$65.00
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